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CALIFORNIA 	 POLYTECHNIC STATE UNIVERSITY 
SAN LUIS OBISPO 
ACADEMIC SENATE EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE AGENDA 
March 28, 1974, 3:00p.m., Ag 241 
I. 	 Minutes 
II. Business Items 
A. Bylaws 	Amendment - Personnel Review Committee - ~~ . 
B. 	 Final Examination Policy - Fierstine (See Attachment VI-A, Academic 
Senate Minutes, March 12, 1974.) 
C. 	 Bookstore Policy on Faculty Nonpublished Materials - Fierstine ­
(Attachment II-C) 

D. 	 Class Scheduling - Fierstine 
E. 	 60/4o Reports - Clerkin 
F. 	 Faculty Evaluation/CAM - Coyes - (Attachment II-F) 
G. 	 Appointment of Instructional Department Heads/CAM - Coyes - (Attachment II-G) 
H. 	 Collective Bargaining Seminars - Alberti 
III. Discussion Items 
A. 	 Curriculum Committee Procedures - Weatherby 
B. 	 Personnel Review Committee Procedures - Johnston 
IV. Announcements and Reports 
A. 	 President's Response to Senate Actions - Alberti 
B. 	 President's Council - Alberti 
C. 	 Academic Council - Burton 
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From 	 Instruction r.ommittee 
~ [ o.rry L. iTict·::; tin\:!, Ch<J. .i.nrwn 
Subj~ct: 	 Bookstore Policy on Faculty Nonpublished Hateria1s 
In the preliminary drafts of their policy document the Foundation Board 
developeJ guidelines th~t protected them in case of infringement of 
copyrigl1t L1w and jn til< : pny;uent of rl1yalties. The latter point \vas 
q u:i tc: cunlxov<~rs i.al eve11 though in the his tnry of tlH: bo,,ks tore only 
lh'L) ,n· tlll.·t~t' i'acnlty lll <'l"llt·I~S t\VCT r('t'l'ivcd t·uyaltics. 'l'l1t~ fjnal 
::Jtnl\~111<'nl: of tile FuundaLi<•n Bounl (~;uc altadJlJI('llt) lack~; :1ny mcnl·. ion 
nf n•yally payment: (lllll' .:~ny provir.; ir•n l'o pay royalties) aml thus 
del('l:l'S tlt<'- t•uly contT<lV<'~rs-Lnl pass:1gc. As far as our cuHtni.tLec 1.s 
concerned, \vc cmlorsc tlJC'i r final prop~nw.l \vith no changes. 
ATTACHMENT II-C 

State af California Ca' rnla Polytechnic State University 
San Luis Ollhpo, California 93401 
Memorandum 
To Executive Committee Date Mnrch 2l, 1.97/+ 
Academic Senate 
File No.: 
Copies : 
From Personnel Policies Commit~~t?t1~~ 
Subject: 	 Proposed Revision of "Other Factors of Consideration" in Criteria for 
Promotion, Retention and Tenure, CAM 340. 
The Personnel Policies Committee took into consideration the suggestions 
made by the Executive Committee in its referral of the original proposal 
back to committee, and request that the original proposal as stated below 
be part 	of the agenda as a business item for the full academic senate. 
CAM 340 	currently lists other factors of consideration as follows: 
"Consider such other factors as the faculty members ability to 
relate with colleagues, initiative, cooperativeness, depend­
ability and health". 
The Personnel Policies Committee suggests the following rev~s~on be applied 
to those sections of CAM that consider other factors for promotion (342.2C 1 d), 
retention (343.1 H) and tenure (344.2C): 
"Consider such other factors, if any, germane to the accomplish­
ment of the professional objectives of the individual department 
or school". 
Should this proposed revision pass the senate and be accepted by the President, 
then an additional change would be in order on the "Faculty Evaluation Form" 
(Form 109) page 3, IV, Other Factors of Consideration. 
FC:sa 
ATTACHMENT II-F 

''-'• of California ( 1ornla Polytechnic State University 
San Lula Olllapa, California 93401 
Memorandum 
To DateExecutive Committee March 21, 1974 
Academic Senate 
File No.: 
Copies 
From Personnel Policies Connnitte!: j){JateJ;
_;ffi.P'k, I I 
Subject: Proposed Revision of CAM 315.5, Appointment of Instructional Department Heads 
The Personnel Policies Committee proposes that the following revision be 
considered as an agenda item for the Academic Senate. 
Retain paragraph one CAM 315.5 and the last paragraph in this section. 
Delete the lined out paragraph two and insert the underlined paragraphs 
as shown: 
Instructional department heads are members of the University's administra­
tive line organization and as such are directly responsible to the appropri­
ate school dean for administration of their respective depar.tments. They 
are appointed by the University President for indefinite terms. In reaching 
his decision on instructional department head appointments, the President 
will consult with the dean of the school to which the department is assigned. 
Verietiens-in-ae~artment-size-end-~ro~ortion-o£-tenttred-£aettity-meke-it 
neeeesary-that-~iaeiines-~ove~ning-eonsttltetion-on-stteh-e~~ointments-be 
s~ffieiently-fiexieie-to-be-eppiieebie-to-eii-sitttetions. The-sehooi-deen 
will-eoftier-with-the-Preeident-£or-determinetion-o£-the-netttre-ena-e~tent 
o£-the-eons~ltetive-proeeattre-to-be-£oilowea-£~r eeeh-s~eei£ie-e~pointment 
~naer-eDnsideration. €onsttltetive-proeedttres-will-very~-aepending-on-the 
pertiettler-eire~stenees-the-proeedttres-usttelly-will-invoive-eonsttltetion 
with-£eealty-members;-ena-mey-elso-inelttde-stttaents;-other-Hniversity-ste££ 
memeers;-or-knowledgeable-outsiders. Feettlty-members-eonsttited-mey-inelttae 
feettlty-from-within-or-otttside-the-de~ertment-ttnder-eonsideretion;-end-mey 
ee-tenttrea-anafor-~roeetionery~-the-stttdents-mey-be-present-endlor-£ormer 
oaee. 
Revised paragraph two: Variations in department sizes su~~est flexibl~ 
guidelines governing faculty participation in the consulta t ive process . 
Consequently, the department \.,rill decide by majority vote of the full time 
faculty (non-tenured and tenured) the procedures by which not more than 
three nominees are to be selected and presented in order of de partmental 
preference to the school dean. In the event that these procedures r equire 
the creation of ad hoc committees, their duties and membership shall be 
determined by a majority vote of the full time faculty. Departmental pre­
ference shall be established by secret ballot. 
_, 
ATTACHMENT II-G 
Executive Committee 
Academic Senate 
Page Two 
March 21, 1974 
The department's full time faculty may decide, by two-thirds majority vote, 
not to follow these guidelines. In that case, the school dean will confer 
with the President or his designee in order to determine the nature and 
extent of the consultative procedures to be followed. In this situation 
consultative procedures will vary; depending on the particular circumst ances, 
• 
procedures usually will involve consultation with faculty members, and may t 

also include students, othe r University staff members, or knowledgeable ! i 

outsiders. Faculty members consulted may include faculty from within or ! 

outside the department under consideration, and may be tenured and/or pro­

bationary; the students may be present and/or former ones. 

The appointment of acting, interim or temporary department heads will also 

be made by the University President following consultation with the appropri­
 I 
ate school dean. 
FC:sa 
.r 
